






MlllANUlAttl and BO0VAMHN
Chartered Accountants

4/56, Kalpataru, Flat lA, K.B. Dasan Road, Atwarpet,
Chennai - 600 0 I 8. Tblefax : 24354650

E-mail : rbcal989@gmail.com
CERTIFICATE

we have examined the Books ofAccounts and verified other rerevant documents and registers maintained by M/s,
veritas Finance Private rimited (hereinafter referred as "the company''), having its Registered office at sKcr
Central Square 1, south wing Unit # c28, c3s, CtpET Roed, Thiru Vi Ka tnaustriaiestate.-cu;ndy. chennai, Tamil
Nadu -600032 with a view to ascertain the statutory compliance forthe quarter ended 3o,h Jrrfle 2018 retevant to
the following Non-Convertible Debentures (NCDS)issued by the company:

SNo lstN
(Rs. in Crores)

SecurityCover Assets Hypothecated

1 1NE448U07018 19.00 1.00 times 19.11
2 rNE448U07034 35.00 1.10 times 38-52
3 1NE448U07026 23.00 1.10times 24.65

1NE448U07042 32.00 1.05 times 33.82

* Book debtoutstanding as on 3orhJune 2018

on the basis ofsuch examination and on obtaining the information and expranations which we deemed necessary
forthe purpose, we hereby confirm the followjng deta ils:

1. As per rule 18(7xb)(ii) ofthe companies (share capital and Debentures) Rules,2ox4 issued by Ministry of
CompanyAffairs, creation of Debenture Redemption Reserve (DRR)is not required for NBFgs re'istered with
the RBt under section 45-tA of the RBt (amendment) Act, 1997, wh€n such iebentures are issued on private
placement basis. Accordingly, the company had not created Debenture Redemption neserve.

2. The asset cover (i.e. securjtY) for the NcDs are sufficient to discharge the claims of the debenture hotders as
and when they become due.

3. The above NCDS were secured by hypothecation ofspecific receivabtes ofthe Company.

4. rhe company has compried alr the financiar covenants and affrrmative covenants as envisaged in theDebenture trust Deed_

5. During the quarter there is no major change in composition of Board of Directors, which may amount tochange in controlas defined in SEBt lsubstantial Acquisition ofShares and Tat<eoversl negutations, ZOrf

This certificate is issued at the request ofth€ company for the submitting to the debenture trustee M/s. catarystTrusteeship ttd.

Place : Chennai
Date :July 20,2018

M/s. Ramanrjam and Boovarahan
Chartered A€countants
Firm Regn. No. 0029455

t/.
Shekha r Vishwanathan
Partner
Membership No.207006
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